Charter Day Festival
April 8, 2014
Morning Schedule

9:00 - Charter Day Festival Opening Ceremony
10:30 – Campus-wide Photo At the Mall
11:00 - GUAA Wreath-Laying at Edward Miner Gallaudet statue
11:15 Sesquicentennial Tree Planting, Sustainable Gallaudet Tours, Sorenson Conversation Bike Tours
12:00 – 3:00 Student Organizations food sale at the Mall
Afternoon Schedule

12:00 - **Deaf Studies Digital Journal Launch** - Special 150 issue

1:00 - 4:00 - **Exhibits** - Academic Departments/ Student Organizations

1:30 - **Gallaudet Museum Exhibition Opening:**

   *Gallaudet at 150 and Beyond*

2:30 – **Sesquicentennial Cake** at the Mall

6:30 - **SBG’s "MindVolt"** - ASL performance art, Elstad Auditorium

8:30 - **Closing** - Light up Chapel Hall
Events Outdoors

- Charter Day Photo
- Sesquicentennial Tree Planting
- Sustainable Gallaudet Tours
- Sorenson-donated “conversation bike” rides with tour route dotted with images of Gallaudet spaces and buildings through the years.
- Student Organizations food sale
- GUAA Wreath Presentation at EMG Statue
- Museum opening on the steps of Chapel Hall
- Sesquicentennial Cake at the Mall
- Evening light up Chapel Hall
At the Mall

Sustainable Gallaudet Tours
Green Gallaudet G-Row and the Sustainability Council

Conversation Bike Rides
Sponsored by Sorenson, starting at SLCC
Tour counter clock-wise with stops at - JSAC, Chapel, Ole Jim (between EMG/Peet) Historical Photos at each stop

Sesquicentennial Tree Planting
SBG Rep. and the Physical Plant staff

Charter Day Photo

GUAA Wreath Presentation

Lunch at the Mall
Festival Booths

• Booths at JSAC
  • Released Sesquicentennial Stamp card (U.S. Postal card)
  • Gallaudet Press Release: *The History of Gallaudet University: 150 years of a Deaf American Institution*
  • Fingerprint Mural- Abraham Lincoln and Tower Clock

• Exhibitions/Presentations
  • Student Services Exhibits
  • Academic Departments
  • Student Organizations
  • Residence Life
Once in 150 Years!